D. T. Mansker Carries Away Special

Operators Favor Strike.
Minn. While exact returns on the itrlke vote recently taken by Northern Pacific Railway telegraphers have not been Riven out by
union officials, It wna Intimated here
that practically all the 1237 men Involved have voted In favor of a atrlke.
If necesaary, to obtain from the road
their demands of higher wages and
better working conditions.
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HUSTLE IS NOW THE WORD.
YOU GET WHAT YOU EARN
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who earnestly desire to see their 0. A. Field
favorite contestant win one of Mrs Winnie Minster
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the same and the contestants Iaivine Smith
themselves arc going to bend 0.0 Dodge
I Renter
9vry effort toward making a I) T Mansker
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advance. No subscription will Maude Kidd
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the time this contest started is s
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ter and it is the object to give
you the beiielil of the department's service.
Watch the Argus closoly each
week am) have your friends secure a copy so that they muy
keep in touch with your prog-reu-
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Marion Kobinson
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2,110 Fire at Pendleton destroyed half
848,976 that city's Chinatown, and for a time
8,760 endnnKcr.il th business section. The
48,078 Iosh was $76i0.
19,670

Certificates to teach for life were

.30,00

Instruction Churchill to 54 persons,
the largest number ever granted after
an examination of applicants.
Oovernor West haH authorised th.
announcement that hereafter the stats
would see to it that the licenses of all
saloonkeepers convicted of violating
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tod. in represents the votes for Mae Simon
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the law were forfeited.
The commercial fishing season on
the upper Kogue hlver, comprising the
territory between Urants Pass and the
Job creek, closed
mouth of Jump-ofat midnight July 31.
It is expected that a general Inspection of nil the Irrigation projects In
Oregon In which the government la
Interested will be made by Franklin

K. I. ine. secretary of the Interior, dur8,800 ing his visit to this state next month.
Renator Chamberlain has been au811,641
by the public land committee
thorised
:i,.r70
favorably a bill reducing the
report
to
88,868
'2,200 age limit under which homestead or
other entries may be made by male or
42.H1I female persons, to 18 years.
1H,1I
Major James F. Mclndoe, of the
89,866 corps of United States engineers, an07,47 nounce that It Is the Intention to be2U00 gin work on the north Jetty at the
154130 mouth of the Columbia liver In Octo-
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The old territorial seal of Oregon,
which waa discarded when Oregon was
admitted to the Union in 1864, now la
the official aeal of Multnomah county
and Incidentally the first seal which
this county haa ever had.
A small cloudburst hit Hhanlko accompanied by a high wind and lightning An Inch of water stood lit the
si rests of Hhanlko and outbuildings
ninl fences were turned over and daiu
aged.
A monument
marked "Lincoln National Highway" tins been placed on
Hie rond leudlng from Klamath Fall
to l..knvie. where the county line
between Klamath and Lake counties
crosses the road
Announcement waa made by Governor West of his recommendations to
the Interior department for the distribution of the 10 per cent road fund
provided by the department through
the aale of timber lands In forest re
servea.
Morrow county cltltena have raised
over 12600 to hold a county fair on
September 26. 24 and 27. A good prem
n in list well be offered for all ctaasea
of livestock and farm produce and n
baby ahow will be among the attractions,
Joseph Kris, a Chicago engineer and
metallurgist. Is at Cherryvllle. looking
up a location for the White Cross
Providence and the American Homes
Its object Is to provide
association.
mull tracts for homeaeekera of Ilia
ited means.
While Knglneer William Oliver, run
R
nlim out of final Ilia on the O.-,.
ww engiiKed in fixing the head
light, his anils S crashed Into a atrlng
of frelKht cur. He suffered a brokeu
Mar broken rlha and numerous
bruises in Hie collision which ensued.
One of the Kreateel collections of
agates. Imliioi curios and sea mosses
Is promised at the third
.'in n i
annual State earnlvsl, which will he
li,,l ai Port I'rfor.i August 16 and 18.
of the Port Orford
i
pit. ne Is also to be a feature
of the I'uriili :il
I
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AUTO CONTEST
The Argus will issue

1000 Votes Free

with every dollar paid on
-new
or old

Socialist Pisa Rejected by Oovernor.
Olympla. Wash. Governor Lister,
answering Seattle Socialists who appealed from Adjutant General Llewellyn's order refusing the uae of the
armory for a presentation of the play.
The Colonel and Ilia Friends, baaed
on the riots which occurred luring
Potlatch week, Indorsed General Llewellyn's action.
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The Fruit Grower & Farmer
Regular Subscription Price

$1.00

Kimball's Dairy Farmer
Regular Subscription Price

.50

Standard & Poultry World
Regular Subscription Price

.50
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Vegetable Grower
Regular Subscription Price

Ontario Argus
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$4.00
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hundred foot drop.
Aside from the power possibilities
this gorge la one of the grandest In
the west and people travel hundreds
ofmilea to visit scenes that cannot
compare with It. The bills tower
above vim for thousands of feet,
covered with lofty plnea and firs.
while the water roars below you as It
falls over the boulders and rushes
through the gorge. There I" over
fifteen miles of this with constant
changes and the lover of beauty and
grandeur is mot at every turn with
something new to entrance bim.
Many small mountalo streams oome
In from the sides and form minsture
Niagaras astbey drop down the preciHo much water In motion,
pices.
with the pines and verdure oause a
constant motion of tbe air, which is
ever cool and refreshing.
If you want to camp out for a time,
get on tbe train and tell them to put
you off at some good point, where you
can find plenty of huckleberries, fish
or birds, as tbe fancy tekea you aud
usually you can Hod a place to combine at least two of these.
At tbe ferry there la a large stage
station, at which board and room coo
be obtained at a moderate charge,
with a well of tbe cooleet. purest
water you aver tasted, and the traditional oaken backet,
The Payette Valley railroad company expects to bare their line com
pleted to tbe Payette lakes by tbe
middle of September. Tbe rails are
Dow laid several miles north of
smith Kerry aud a regular tialo service will lie atarted about August 15.
Another season tbere will be service
so that one may get on a train la the
evenlog and be at, tbe lakea In tbe
morning, alto returning at nlgbt, and
a day aervloe for those who wish to
enjoy the scenery.
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The North Fork of the Payette has
a flow of 500 second foet at low water,
which could be iocressed to about
double that by a system of reservoirs
and this oould he made to produce at
least 4000 horse power for each of the
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aud Tax Collector.

A Saving of $2.50

